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Introduction

Flap dissection, microsurgery, and free tissue transfer are
challenging procedures within plastic and reconstructive sur-
gery, for which the learning curve is long, and students often
facedifficulties inmastering thesetechniquesduring the3-year
plastic surgery residency program. Cadaveric dissection
courses—comprising flap-harvesting techniques, vessel dissec-
tions, flap transfers to the defect, andmicrovascular anastomo-
sis—would help residents gain confidence and master these
difficultmajor reconstructivemicrosurgery procedures,where

the learning curve is longer.1–3 Formalin embalmed bodies
are traditionally used for training in cadaverdissection courses,
but they lack natural softness andmany other features of a live
body. Many soft embalming techniques have evolved to mimic
live tissue and Theil technique is the most popular one among
them. Iyer et al have described “Modified Theil technique,” a
more suitable technique for tropical countries.4 But some
components used in preparing it are very difficult to procure
and some are explosive in nature. We explored alternate soft
embalming options and started using Genelyn (Span Surgical
Co, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India). Over a span of 2 years, we
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Abstract Background Cadaveric dissection courses—comprising flap harvesting techniques,
vessel dissections, flap transfers to the defect, and microvascular anastomosis—would
help residents gain confidence and master these difficult major reconstructive
microsurgery procedures. Formalin embalmed bodies lack natural softness and
many other features of a live body. Many soft embalming techniques have evolved
to mimic live tissue and Theil technique is the most popular one among them. We
explored alternate soft embalming options and started using Genelyn.
Materials and Methods Over a span of 2 years (2019–2021), we have conducted
three flap dissection workshops using soft-embalmed cadavers. Six soft-embalmed and
two formalin-embalmed cadavers were used. Total number of participants was 80.
Results Feedback of experience from the third course participants in the form of
grades (1–5) for different criteria was obtained and evaluated. Confidence in the
dissection of the various flaps and microsurgery is noticeable in all the participants.
Conclusion Based on our experience, we propose that flap dissection and microsur-
gery training on soft-embalmed cadavers be included as a teaching module in the
plastic surgery postgraduate curriculum.
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have conducted three flap dissection courses using soft-
embalmedcadaversatour institute forplastic surgery residents
and young plastic surgeons (►Table 1; ►Fig. 1). Based on this
experience, we propose that flap dissection training using soft-
embalmed cadavers is included as a teaching module in the
plastic surgery postgraduate curriculum.

Materials and Methods

Westarted cadavericflap dissection courses in the year 2019.
Soft embalming of the cadavers was done by our Anatomy
Department using Genelyn, which is a proprietary mixture
manufactured by an Australian company and marketed in
India. In the first course, we used four cadavers, where two
were embalmedwith Genelyn, and twowere regular formalin
fixed. Therewere 40 participants. Therewas an initial demon-
stration of each flap by the senior faculty, followed by dissec-
tion by the participants. The various flaps that were dissected
are those flaps that are commonly used in trauma and onco-
reconstructions, both regional and free: radial artery forearm
flap, anterolateral thigh flap, lateral arm flap (►Fig. 2A, B),
fibula flap, gracilis flap, pectoralis major myocutaneous flap,
deltopectoralflap, latissimusdorsiflap, posterior interosseous
artery flap, (►Fig. 3A–C; ►Video 1) and various perforator
flaps. All the participants and the senior faculty could notice
the difference in tissue pliability, tissue planes dissection,

perforator visibility, and vessel pliability in Genelyn-
embalmed bodies, which was life-like when compared with
the formalin-fixed bodies. The second course was conducted
6months after thefirst one, andwas an exclusive 2-day course
for 20 participants. It was modified to an extent; in place of a
live demonstration, we played the videos of the flap dissec-
tions (►Video 2) to allot more time for hands-on training,
which the participants were keener and more eager for. The
participants coulddomoreflaps individually andgavepositive
feedback regarding their experiencewith Genelyn-embalmed
bodies as in the first course.

Video 1

Demonstration of posterior interosseous artery flap
harvest by a senior faculty in a Genelyn embalmed
body showing good tissue pliability, nice tissue planes,
and perforator visibility. Online content including vid-
eo sequences viewable at: https://www.thieme-
connect.com/products/ejournals/html/10.1055/s-
0042-1750375.

Video 2

Flap dissection. Online content including video
sequences viewable at: https://www.thieme-connect.
com/products/ejournals/html/10.1055/s-0042-
1750375.

In the third cadaveric flap dissection course, we limited the
course content to the dissection of fewer flaps, but added
further steps in addition to theflapdissection for simulationof
defect recreation, that is, defect creation, vessel dissection at
recipient site, and flap transfer along with the vessel anasto-
mosis with the aid of magnifying loupes. Two soft-embalmed

Fig. 1 Participants dissecting flaps on cadavers.

Table 1 Flap dissection courses details

Date Flap
dissection
course

Number of
cadavers

Number of
people
attended

September
2019

1 Soft
embalmed—2
Formalin
embalmed—2

40

January 2020 2 Soft
embalmed—2

20

July 2021 3 Soft
embalmed—2

20
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cadavers were used, and 16 participants were given hands-on
experience while four participated as observers.

The three most commonly used free flaps in head and
neck reconstruction and trauma reconstruction (radial ar-
tery forearm flap, anterolateral thigh flap, and fibula osteo-
cutaneous flap) (►Figs. 4A, B and 5A–C) were taught in the
third course. Additionally, we also taught pectoralis major
myocutaneousflap and deltopectoral flap, the twomost used
regional flaps for head and neck reconstruction. The recipi-
ent sites that were chosen were defect in the oral cavity
(buccal mucosa/tongue) and heel/sole defect. The recipient
vessels were facial artery, external jugular vein, and internal
jugular vein tributaries in the neck, and posterior and
anterior tibial vessels in the leg. Magnifying loupes were
used both for the dissection of the flaps and anastomosis of
the vessels. The sutures used for anastomosis was 8.0 nylon.
Patency of the anastomosis was tested by injecting diluted
methylene blue (►Video 3).

Video 3

Testing patency of the anastomosis by injecting
diluted methylene blue. Online content including vid-
eo sequences viewable at: https://www.thieme-
connect.com/products/ejournals/html/10.1055/s-
0042-1750375.

Procedure of Embalming
The fresh cadavers (not frozen before embalming) obtained
within 12hours after deathwere utilized for soft embalming.
The bodies were transferred to the embalming table and
disinfected with topical disinfectant solution. A 2 to 3 cm
incision was made in the carotid triangle, and the cannula is
inserted into common carotid artery. The Genelyn kit con-
tains three liters of fluid towhichwe have added five liters of
distilled water. Thus, total eight liters of fluid was injected
into the artery with the help of electric embalming machine.
Once the embalming process is completed, the cadavers are
placed in a cadaver bag, stored in a freezer at 2 to 4°C
temperature. The bodies were thawed for 4hours then
used in training workshops. The bodies can be preserved
for 2 to 4weekswith this procedurewithout keeping them in
immersion fluid. The cost of each kit was � INR 10,500 per
body.

Results

We obtained feedback from all the 16 participants with
hands-on experience in the third course through a ques-
tionnaire. They were asked to grade their experiences in the
course from one to five (one¼very bad, five¼very good)
based on different criteria. The results are shown
in ►Table 2. The average sum of the grades given for color
of the tissues in the cadaver as compared with live body is
3.6, for consistency of the tissues 3.3, for odorlessness 4.2,
and for differentiation of different layers 4. The average

Fig. 2 (A) Lateral arm flap. Pedicle shown by yellow arrow. (B) Lateral arm flap with clearly visible perforator (yellow arrow) entering the flap.

Fig. 3 (A) Posterior interosseous artery flap (yellow arrow) being dissected. (B) Clearly visible perforator (yellow arrow) in posterior interosseous
artery flap. (C) Posterior interosseous artery, shown by red arrow, and posterior interosseous nerve, shown by yellow arrow.
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grade for ease of approach to the area (e.g., for vessel
dissection in free fibula) is 4.2, for overall suitability for
the procedure done 4, and for mimicking like tissue 3.5.
When asked how confident each participant was in repli-

cating the same steps in sequence in a real-time surgery, the
average percentage given was 80%.

Discussion

In reconstructivemicrosurgery, the learning curve is long, and,
hands-on surgical training for residents is limited as the
procedures are complex and time-taking. Free tissue transfer
involves multiple steps like (1) planning a proper flap of
required components and dimensions, (2) preparation of the
defect (like debridement in traumatic wounds), (3) dissecting
andpreparationof thedonor vessels, (4) harvesting aflapwith
requiredpedicle length, (5)flaptransfer and insetwith tension
free alignment of the vessels, (6) microvascular anastomosis,
and (7) closure of donor sites. In general, the majority of the
plastic surgery residents report having little confidence in
performing head and neck reconstructions.3 Cadaveric dissec-
tion training, if introduced as a regular teachingmodule in the
postgraduate curriculum, and if trainees are allowed to per-
form all the steps independently, will help them gain more
confidence at the end of the residency program.

Fig. 4 (A) Radial artery forearm free flap (RAFF). Cephalic vein shown by blue arrow. Radial artery with vena comitantes shown by red arrow. (B)
RAFF flap (blue arrow) transferred to the defect in the oral cavity. Flap pedicle shown by red arrow and dissected neck vessels shown by yellow
arrow. Vessels aligned and prepared, ready for anastomosis.

Fig. 5 (A) Anterolateral thigh flap (ALT). Perforator shown by blue arrow and descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery shown being lifted by
scissors. (B) ALT flap transferred to the heel defect. Posterior tibial vessels dissected and aligned with flap vessels ready for anastomosis (red arrow). (C) ALT
flap transferred to the sole defect. Anterior tibial vessels dissected and aligned with flap vessels ready for anastomosis (yellow arrow).

Table 2 Feedback from third course participants

S No. Criteria Grades 1–5

1 Color is as in living tissue 3.6

2 Consistency (soft) is similar to
as in living tissue

3.3

3 Odorless 4.2

4 Layers can be differentiated well 4

5 Approach to the area is good 4.2

6 Mimics live tissue 3.5

7 Suitable for the procedure done 4

8 Improvement in confidence to
replicate the same in a real-time
surgery

80%
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Unlike in formalin-embalmed cadavers, dissections in
soft-embalmed cadavers mimic the natural tissue planes.
Various methods of soft embalming are described in litera-
ture. Themost popular Theilmethod of soft embalming is not
suitable for tropical countries. Some institutions in India are
making the soft embalming liquids as described in the
“modified Theil technique” by Iyer et al.4 However, there
are restrictions on the availability of some ingredients as
they are banned in a few Indian states, and some of the
components (ammonium nitrate and potassium nitrate) are
unsafe due to their explosive nature.5

Onemethodof soft embalmingusing saturated salt solution
described by Shirai et al6 looks promising and simple.Weused
cadavers fixed by Genelyn embalming solution in all the three
dissection courses. Our anatomy department procured the
Genelyn embalming solution, a proprietary solution that an
Australian company has made available in India. The main
advantageofGenelynovermodifiedTheil technique is that it is
a simple embalming technique as we need not acquire and
assemble different ingredients and is cheaper. It is cost effec-
tive7 especially for teaching institutions where cadavers are
availablebydonation, or fromunclaimedbodies in the forensic
department. We observed minimal differences in color of the
tissues from cadaver to cadaver that we thought might be due
to the nature of the cadaver and timing of embalming from the
event of death. The disadvantages of Genelyn are the limited
period of preservation (2–4 weeks) and the lack of natural
color.8 Thus, it is practically very difficult to collect enough
cadavers in a short timewindow for running the courses. Even
if it is possible for an institute to do a workshop with limited
cadavers, it is difficult and costly for all the residents from
another institute elsewhere to participate. It is easier for the
teaching institutes to plan flap dissection training inhouse for
their residents as and when cadavers are available.

Fo our first workshop, we had problems in obtaining
cadavers as our medical college is new and our forensic
department does not conduct postmortems. But with more
public awareness programs and with the help of social
media, we have started receiving cadaver donations. The
plastic surgery departments in teaching institutions can
coordinate with their institutes’ anatomy departments to
procure or prepare the soft embalming liquids as they are not
very expensive. The AnatomyDissection Hall can be used as a
cadaveric laboratory for plastic surgery residents. Senior
plastic surgeons who are experts in the other subspecialities
from the same city may also be invited to guide and train the
residents in their respective field of expertise and choice.We
limited our first two workshops for flap dissections, but in
the third, we included vessel dissections and flap transfers to
simulate the clinical scenario. The participants were mainly
young plastic surgeons from outstation and residents from
other institutions. All the participants requested that we
conductmore suchworkshops. Based on our experiencewith
the three courses and the strong positive feedback after the
third workshop, we are of the strong opinion that hands-on
cadaveric dissection courses with microvascular training for
residents and early-career plastic surgeons would play a
major role in equipping them to confidently perform micro-

surgery, which is an integral part of plastic surgery and not a
subspecialty. Sheckter et al3 have described their experien-
ceswith incorporating surgical simulation on cadavers into a
plastic surgery resident training program over a period of
5 years, and monitored individual resident’s progress. They
mentioned that this resulted in significant increase in resi-
dents’ confidence levels. Even perfused cadaver models for
enhanced simulation in microsurgical training have been
tried.9,10

We feel cadaver training when clubbed with traditional
microsurgical skill workshops can make up for a better
training module.

The cadaveric dissection courses would also allow resi-
dents to practice other skills, such as harvesting coastal
cartilage, carving auricular framework, rhinoplasty, and
dissecting brachial plexus and various nerves.

Conclusion

As a part of evolution of resident training in plastic surgery
especially reconstructive microsurgery, incorporating dis-
section on soft embalmed cadavers as an in-house teaching
module as and when the cadavers are available is need of
the hour. Further research into better ways of including
cadaver training into plastic surgery teaching and exploring
suitable objective measures of improvement in skills of the
participating residents is necessary.
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